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Central School GRANDMA DOES SOME COACHING
News and Comment From Ka leijih ' ,., , ,,a ,u mi a,,-

Sells $131 WorthCAPITAL LETTERS . cf Christmas Seals

THOMPSON GREENWOOD

' nr

Over$7,500 in Cash Awards!
jjkliKii K North Carolina has

risrht into the White
FAIRCHILD There are reports

to th ett'ect that the Fairchild n

(airplanes) offices and
plant in Burlington will he taken
over by the Government within th'
next few months. There may b.'
denials that this will be done, but
reports continue that th. Fairchilds
will pull out of Burlington.

r picialist with the State
ir. of Agriculture, wasln . ,rt:'.!Ilf" i J

The Central Elementary school
exceeded the goal in the sale of
Christmas sea's 'ast week, with the

xth grade lea 1 ng the school in
' tal sales, and getting a half holi-
day.

The students sol) $135.60, and
f thi amount. $100.60 remains in

the school to be used in the lunch-
room for undernourished children,
according to ClauJe Rogers, prin-
cipal.

The sixth grade sold $31.31, with
Marv R' ger;. a n ember of that
grade, winning first place by sell-n- g

5.05. Second place was won
by Jean Potts, of the fifth grade.

HOSPITAL
N E W S

Mrs. H. T. Webb, of Canton,
operative case, is better.

r.,,.,r weary Ol silling aiuuuu
K received his commis- -

I" to part.cipaie in ic oa- -

Thousands of smart trappers are dis-

covering that this season is going to be
8 BIG money-make- r (or them! Trappers!
Tk;$ season is your Lig opportunity!
Fewer men on the traplme means a big-

ger catch (or you. Lig prices and big
swards through Lcars-Koebuc- too!
in all making a total c( $7,590.00 in
cash awards for careful pelt handling in
Sears 15th Nationa .Fur Show.

Think! CIS daily awards! $1,000.00
First Major Award I Other big major
awards besides. And all ol them in addi-
tion ti the TOP market prices Sears-Ho- J

jck get you lor your pelts. Only
handling of fur counts, not kind or value
of skin. So you may easily be a winner!

Win your share of these extra fur
dollars! Every pelt you ship to Sears-Roebu-

during the Fur Show period is
automatically entered. As soon as your
juts art teady, shxpthemto Sears, Roebuck
and Co., Raw Fur Marketing Service,
Philadelphia.

I tire UP 1,1 L nueu s

J !he papers; but nothing bap- -

Pfne ' 1ar Mondav a North
A et -

,.,i;n in wro no" n u. on
this Tar Heel is anI jnjrton-i- ml

. x'.nf i imm i f w aa ii i ii r xli

Thirty-Tw- o Men
Are Reclassified
By Draft Board

Thirty-tw- o men were reclassi-
fied during the past week by the
draft board serving the Waynes-vill- e

area of Haywood county. In
class were: D nnis Hubert
Caldwell, Columbus Wright, Jos-
eph Gordon Ramsey, Jr., Julius
Jackson Boyd, Wilfred Rufus

Robert Foster, Henry Rufus
Caldwell and Junior Levi Conard.

Class John Henry
Smith, Howard George Arrington,

thvs. Hedrick went to see
!, ilk- d to him, told him of the

ol nis going, , me
to Hedrick and saidImcertain'y

was having, "Well, Mrs. Harley Crawford, of Way-nesvill- e,

route 2, operative case, is
improving.

nl fee vnu in w asiiingi.on. una
mnvor'Htion occurred last Monday

I Tu. ii,. yi.Mtor reiurneu 10 wasn- -

Miss Louise Talley, of Canton,
route 2, operative case, is better.

on wecinesuay; on

Ijnet.m Pay, Hedrick received a
rn Hitting nim on act've

I duty. The condition of Mrs. Clem Cabe,
f Waynesville, is good.IV her. that's Dolitics. lnci- -

dfn'ally. in: Army is geiung a
hood man. Hedrick speaks Chinese

!Joseph Oscar Suttles. John W;ss-jle- y

Lee, and Floyd Grasty.
Class 2 A: William Dave Parris

ard Carl Johnson Henry.
Class 2-- were: Emmett Wilburn,

Virgil Oliver Sizemore, Jack Blaek-jwe- ll

Medford, Theodore Taft Mat-jne-

Charles Eug ne Blair, Jesse
'Lee Aikens, Zib Clark and Perry
Samuel Ruff.

Class 4-- Homer McKinnon

t!y - opanisn, too. lie s an 1. C. Tri'll. of Canton, route 2,
operative case, is resting more
comfortably.

right.
ON THE SET In the cinema capital, "Hollywood Star," rhamnion Fnlish
bulldog, fives some barking tips j two of her s just starling
their movie mif rs The old Indy knows whereof sh? b:rl.s since she'f
been doing it in films for more years' than she'll admit. (Intcmaiional)DEHYDRATION Pretty soon

II -- ....,1 ntmlaa oKmit f John Roberts, of Candler, route
1, operative case, is better.

Will ltdu ni iiucb q i. buoy'J
fj.lure of dehydration. It was
tried in the last war, but at that
time proved unpopular. The sold-

iers didn't like dried food recook- -
?am Ferguson, of Waynesville,

route 1, oneratie case, is resting
more comfortably. SPECIAL

COFFEE
td ard being Americans used to
jive their frank opinions on matt-

ers, they told the brass hat boys
aku! it.

Forney.
Class 1 C were: Robert Edwin

Lindsey and James G. Francis.
Class 2-- were: Edward Earl

Arrington and Tommie Clvde Cald-v-

. II.

Class 3-- Howard Raford Wood.
Class James George

Huggin, Jr.
Class 4 F: William Leon Patton.
Class F H): Fred Rogers.

Hugh Ptamey, of Canton, route
operative cae, is improving.

Charlie Way
Fleeted Editor Of
Hi School Yearbook

The senior class has elected the
stair of the it 11 Mountaineer, year,

j book of th" school, with the follow-

ing members: Editor-inehie- f, Char-- j

'ie Way; asso ia'e editors. Hob
Gibson and Rosemary Herman;
business manager, Dwitrht Beaty ;

This time, the Government has I A A--riVirgil Wilson, of Waynesville,
route 1, medical case, is better.

ipen: minions on aenyaratea iooa.
There hav; been many improvem-

ent-. Hut the boys still don't
like it.

I'fo. ,Inrres A. Cochran
Returns To Oregon

Pi'vate First Class James A.

Cochran, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris Cochran, of Hazelwood, has
returned to his post at Camp White,
Ore., after spending several weeks
with his par.nts. Pfc. Cochran en-

listed in the service a vear airo and
since that time his duties have
taken him into 34 states.

Pfc. Cochran was first sent to
Camp Croft for induction, then to
Fort Jackson, and later to Camp
Wheeler, next to Camp Buckner.
From the latter he was sent to
Fort Lewis, Wash and then to
Camp Adair, Ore.

Prior to entering the service he
was employed by the C. N. Allen
Store in Hazelwood.

Recently, Broadus Wilson, Ral- -
Wilev I.edford, of Clyde, route

1, onoraM"e case, is resting more
comfortably.eijrh industrial engineer, spent a

jood little pile of money on an
lutomatic dehydration plant for
Chadbourn. However, to make
nonty on dehydration, you must

Mrs. Silas Eckenrod, of Canton,
operative case, is improving.

BIRTHS

Gilmer C.agle Now
Training At Great Lakes

Seaman Gilmer Cagle, son of
Mrs. Glenn Cagle, of Waynesville,
is now stationed at the Great Lakes
Naval Training center, wh re he is
being trained. He was inducted in
the U. S. Navy in Maryland in Sep-
tember and from there was sent to
his present post.

Seaman Cagle attended the local
schools and prior to entering the
service was employed at Charlie's
Place.

buy the product to be dehydrated in
Urpte quantities at a small price.
Wilson had the machine set up for
iweet potatoes. There was a big
crop; and the plant was set to

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
laughter on November 24th.

gin drying the yams on October
10. The price held. The regular Mr. and Mrs. Odie Fish, of Cove

Creek, announce the birth of a
daughter on November 28th.

luyers were crying tycauieet. po
tatoes, so Wilson didnV Stand a
fiance. Now the report is that

or missing. They would also like
the records of the men who have
made the supreme sacrifice 80 that
a brief sketch may be used with
the pictures.

I Midwestern firm is interested in
purchasing the machine lock,

Board officials hail the removal
of restrictions as the first step in
relaxing wartime controls.

General manager, Joe Boone; ad-

vertising manager, Nan Liner;
circulation managers, Dot Greer
and Louella Hall.

Organization managers, Mimi
Coslin and Ixiuise Mart'n; photo-
graphic editor, Fletcher Ferguson ;

art editors, Dot Leatherwood and
Arthur Smith; sports editors,
Ralph Phillips and Margie Liner;
humor editor, Bill Davis; junior
representatives, Anne Farmer, Bill
Millar, and Ila Jean Evans; fac-
ulty ad isors, Mrs. Martha Med-
ford, Mrs. Lawrence Leatherwood
and Miss Margaret Terrell.

The staff started work this week
on the annual, with the advertis-
ing managers making their first
sales of ads for the yearbook,
which may be purchased by the stu-
dents and any interested friend of
the school.

The st.alf is asking that the par- -

rts of the boys who would have
been in school t'ijs year, and mem-
bers iif the senior (lass, but are
row in .service, to send in pictures

f the boy; in uniform. The stalT
is also wanting pictures of the
'"" or rr.-id- ac- ,,f If,,. bigh

schorl now reported killed in action

itock and barrel and will move
it into the new territory 1,200
Biles away from the building erect-i- d

for it at a cost of $5,000.
Back the Attack Buy More Wa;

Bonds and Stamps

QUICK RELIcf FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsof Home Treatmentthat
Must Help er it Will Cost You Nothing

Over I wo million Ixiulim of ' h W I LI.A Kl

Ti: ATM KNT hvtiMn xolil f or i clmftif
, j iiih ortllKl renx lirlslllK fnim Stomach
it. ' Duodanal Ulrr due I" ticmi Acid-P- oor

Ol(otion, Sour or Uptet Stomach,

Gslnr. Hearl' urn. Slepn. etc.,
illie (o ElCftM Acid. Siil. I oil r 1.1 s' l.i '

li r.,r 'Willnrd'l Mal!" which lull'
Mil. mil his eiil metll lrc :il

SMI I II S DREG STOKE

If SURPRISE BOOK.

If
"1

DISCHARGED

Among those discharged from
the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were the follow-:ni- r:

Pless Presnell, Mrs. J. H.
Cabe, Mrs. Howard Sisk, Mrs.
Chas. Duckett, Mrs. J. A. Black,
Mrs. Frank Mohaffey. Mrs. J. R.
Rhymer, C. L. Shepar, Mrs. Grover
MrF.lroy.

Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. Hardy
Fish and baby, Mrs. Willie Parks,
I'eiidcr Roh'tison, Mrs. Harriet
K:i'liT, Mrs. Wot druw Rurress and
' hIv, Master Howard Cogburn,
Mrs. Gordon Brown. Mrs. Frank
' uv. Mrs. ri,;i-- . Garrett, Mrs. R.
G. ItuclsM. r. Mr Millard ( laik.
Mis Willie Joe Woody, Mrs. Paul
111: n ess.

Mrs. Ernest Edwards, Mrs. W.
I.. Ellis, Mrs. Glenn Jones, Mrs.
Inn Mi'-si'- i, Mrs. Ernest Jones,
Mr . Homer Morgan, Mrs. Ernest
Pressnoll, Mrs. Luther Buchanan,
and Willie Ledford.

WAITED
Note to certain after-dinne- r

speakers: You can't clear your
mind by clearing your throat.

Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Company of

The Solution to the
Gift Problem

TONY SARG'S
SURPRDSE BOOK

it's new, different, and above all educational Chil-

dren of all ages will like this marvelous new type book.

Fema!e-Se!ecto- rs

For Work in a

New Jersey Glass Factory

Permanent employment in an essential
industry.

Age Ranges 18 to 40.

Employer will pay transportation and provide
hotel accommodations on arrival

Housing Guaranteed

Adequate Wage Advancement Pending First
Pay Check.

IF NOW EMPLOYED IN ESSENTIAL
INDUSTRY DO NOT APPLY.

Company representative will hire on

December 6th, 7th and 8th

Apply

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

of the

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

114 NORTH MAIN STREET
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Sales Announcement

Farmers Warehouse Co.
Morristown, Tenn.

Will Open To Receive

Tobacco November 29

Sales Begin December 8th
You are offered the best of sales service. Three
well lighted warehouses backed by a competent
sales force. Close attention is given eaji trans-

action. Your business pnd your confidence is
appreciated.

Now In Stock - -

Tony Sarg's
MAGIC MOVIE BOOK

See your favorite tales and cherished poems in

real moving pictures with the magic lens.

This Is the Newest of the Famous Tony Sarg's Line

On Sale At . . .

The Mountaineer


